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Hip Broken.
Rev. J. R. Oliver, one of the best
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known and most universally esteemed

Christmas is close at hand and you have only a few more

days in which to buy your Christmas gifts.

People like jewelry as a gift better than any other class of

goods. Other gifts are worn out or destroyed and forgotten,
while jewelry gifts are cherished for years.

Often lots of people will wear jewelry and cherish it, if it

is ,a gift, who would not buy it for themselves.

To-morro- w December 12th, we are going to give 10 per
cent of our cash sales, excluding diamonds, to the ladies of

the Methodist Church, to be applied on the new church

building.

of our citizens, fell on the ice and snow

north side of Lambert's Surprise Store

Wednesday afternoon and broke the bip

Benefit Performance.
Miss Martha Fowlkes sends us from

Can Antonio, Texas, program of a ben-

efit performance given by her class at
the Plaza Theatre in San Antonio, as-

sisted by Mr. Loi Tulipon, of New York
City, violinist. The "Climbers" was
the bill with a cast from the school, and
the beneficiaries were the poor of Ban

Antonio. It is needless to say that the
performance was a special event in local
theatricals. It is characteristic of Miss

bone on the right side at the joint
Mr. Ben Akin and others who

found bis son painfully bruised and
injured but not dangerously so. The
teeth were julied loose, but - no boues
were broken, and the friends are glad to
know that he will soon be out again.

Dinner With Bazaar
The ladies of the First Christian

Church will serve dinner with their ba-

zaar on Saturday over Dietzel's Jewelry
Store in the Christian Endeavor Apart-
ments. The bazaar will be held on Fri-

day and Saturday, to-d-ay and
but dinner on Saturday only.

The Market
The ladies of the Cumberland Presby-

terian Church will bolu a market at the

were nearby and came to his assistance.
He was picked up and carried home in
a buggy and bis wound dressed. Friends
of Mr. Oliver everywhere regret this
misfortune exceedingly. He will noFowlkes' work that everything must be

thorough down to the minutest detail,
and local talent under ber management
becomes equal in many respects to the
standards of the profession. She is

doubt be confined to bis room for the
remainder of the winter. The minister,
one of the best loved in his work, will
have the sympathy of the entire com-

munity, and they trust that he will be

up at his post again as soon as circum-

stances will allow.

gifted by nature, and with this has ac Home Furniture Co. store on Wednes
quired the art of expression from the

day, Dec. 23, and will offer for e

dressed chickens, salads, cakes, candies

and many other nice things. There

best centers of Europe and America.
This has been hes success and old-tim- e

friends in Union City are always ready
to extend congratulations.

will be no bazaar, but a market, and
you are invited to give these good peo
pie a call.

County Funds.

. Jaw Injured.
Mr. Charley Kirk, a well known

young farmer of Number Three, son of
D. D. Kirk, this city, was kicked by a
mule colt last Thursday, the 10th inst.,
on his farm. The colt was very gentle
but -- mischievous, and Mr. Kirk was

trying to drive him out of his way.

Following is settlement of County
Judee'Kenney with Trustee to Dec. 1

1914:

Missionary Society.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the M. E. Church at their meeting this
week adopted resolutions extending the
thanks of the society to the White Fur-

niture Co., to F. C. Webman, and to
Bransford & Audrews for substantial
courtesies extended during the past few

weeks. The next meeting will.be held
with Mrs. Armstrong at the parsonage
on next Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

County funds on hand.f 23,924.98
School fund.... 62,358.13
Road fund 13,082.09
Bridge fund 5,965.10

Runniug him into the fence corner the
mule started with a kick and struck Mr. The Dependable Jewelers and Opticians

Phone 89 Union City, Tenn.
Kirk on the right jaw, knocking him to

the ground unconscious. He was taken
to the house and his father here tele

Total.... .$116,330.90
This report includes taxes for 1914

how being collected.phoned, v 0 went out at once and
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dolences of the many friends.

Mr. Luter is survived by three broth-

ers, Herman, Union City, and Clarence
and Marvin at Hickman, and his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Luter, Mar-

tin. The remains were shipped to Mar-

tin for burial. Services here were con-

ducted ty Revs. Armstrong and Drake.

SEATED COUGH

ClansSantahat And Sore Lungs Were Over
come dy vinoi mr. nui
man's Statement of Facts
Follows:

Death of Hulan Luter.
Mr. Luther Hulan Luter, after an ill"

ness of a year or more, died at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. J. V. Hefley, where
he and Mrs. Luter have been boarding,
lant Monday morning, Dec. 14, 1914,
at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Luter was engaged, in shoemakiDg
with bis brother, Herman, at Alexan-

der's store, and formerly worked as

compositor with the News-Banne- r. He
was born and reared in the county, but
lived for eight years at Martin, where he
was married July 23, 1909, to Miss Mat-ti- e

May Jolly. He was 26 years of age,
a member of the Methodist Church and
of the Wesley class in the Sunday school
here. He was quiet and pleasant of

manner, honest and honorable in every-

thing, regarded very highly for his char-

acter and worth as citizen and young
man, and his demise brings its sorrow
to the widow and relatives and the con

uestion Camden, N. J. ' I had a deep seated
cough, a run down system and my lungs

1 fcSb were awfully weak anl sore. 1 am an
electrician by occupation and my couch
kept me awake nights so I thought at
times I would have to give up. I tried
everything everybody suggested and

Forcef Habit.
"John, dear, does my petticoats show?"
She murmured when ready to go.

As they Bhould have long since been

gone,
John answered impatieotly, "No."
Then she blushed a deep pink
For she happened to think

That she had no petticoat on.

The White Way Fruit Store makes a
specialty" of Xmas Candy at 10c per
pound.

All kinds of coal at Union City Ice St
Coal Co.

It's answered right now at our store for had taken so much, medicine I was dis-

gusted." One evening I read about Vlnol and
decided to give it a trial. Soon I noticedWOfl EN and CHILDREN an improvement, I kept on taking it
and today I am a well man. The sore
ness is all gone from my lungs, I do not
nave any cuugn uiu nave gaineu mteen
pounds in weight and I am telling my
friends that Vinoi did it" Frank
Killhan. Camden. N. J.

It is the curat! e. tissue-buildin- er In
fluence of cods' livers aided by the blood-makin- g,

strength creating properties of
tonic iron, contained in Vinoi. that mada
It so successful in Mr. Hillman's case.

We ask every person in this vicinitv

MEN
Shaving Stands
Razor Outfits

Cigars, Pipes
Tobacco

Cigar Cases

Smoking Sets
Tobacco pouches
Bill Books
Card Cases
Fountain Pens
Hat Brushes
Clothes Brushes
Bath Brushes .

.Traveling Sets
Chest Protectors
Etc Etc Etc .

suffering from weak lungs, chronic
coughs, or a run-dow- n condition of the

Little Toitet Sets
juvenile Stationery
Box Candies
Perfumes, etc
Little Toilet Outfits
Kodaks and Albums
Xmas Booklets
Pocket Books

Baby Sets, Rattlers, etc
Vanity Mirrors
Litde Manicure Sets
Etc Etc Etc
Art Calendars
Cards
Greeting Booklets
Holly Boxes
Etc Etc Etc

Manicure Sets '

Toilet Sets
Odd Brushes
Combs, and
Manicure Pieces
Stationery
Writing Pads '

Fine Perfumes and
Toilet Waters
Rubber Gloves
Bath Caps
Pullman Cases

,

Fine Package Candy
Kodaks
Bath Sprays, Mitts, etc
Chamois Vests
Perfume Atomizers

system to try a bottle of Vinoi on our
guarantee to return your money if it
iaus to neip you.

Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store.

Letters to Santa Glaus.

Dear Old Santa Claus: Please bring
me a doi? ana a pair or gloves, some

candy, apples, oranges, raisins, and all
kinds of nuts and lots of other good

tfUTT'flSHEffVErF

Bigger Greater Grander Than . Ever
One Big Cyclone of Laughier

Gus Hill's
tbiDgs. Don't forget all the other lit
tie children. Bring my papa and mama
something too. Yours truly,

And countless other appropriate things
to help make a

AlfiRRY CHRISTMAS
you will find at

Mary E. Cloys.
Fulton, Ky., No. 7."

Dear Old Santa Claus: I am a little

boy. I love you too. So I want you to

bring me lots, of candy, apples, oranges,
raisins, and nuts of all kinds. Bring
me some fireworks anything at all.

Please go to see the poor little children

M Mexico,; -
'wo.

Reynolds Theater, Thursdayover in Europe. I will close. Best

wishes. Your friend.
Berau Cloys.

Fulton, Ky., No. 7. A

The American merchant marine has
tmtrmm For tke love of Mike, fetch the kiddies. Big Mexican Chorus.been increased by 101 vessels since Sep-

tember 3, according to an announce-
ment by the Department of Commerce. Songs Music Pretty Girls Galore


